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atioris on their-propert- y tp a sim-

ilar extent.
Speer and -- the corporations

knew Arnold would do as he
"said, and that his doing so would.
mean that Denver would not col-

lect enough taxes to pay the sal-

aries of officials.
So that game wasstojJped.
Then" the supreme court ot

Colorado declared the city and
county of Denver consolidated,
and Mayor Speer suffered from a
bright idea.

He declared that since the city
and county weje consolidated,
Arnold cotlld no longer hold of-

fice, and appointed State Sena-
tor Hiram E. Hilts, good dog to
the Democratic machine and the
corporations, as "city" assessor.

, Incidentally a state law of
Colorado says that a State Sena-- ,
tor shall not hold any other state
pf municipal job, but Speer nev-
er worried about little things like
that.

But Arnold did and . when
Hilts came up" to the assessor's
office to take, possession, Arnold
told him where he could get off
and kicked him out of the office.

Then he made a speeqh saying
'he had been, elected assessor by
the people, and wasn't,gofng to
be kicked out of hfs office by any
mayor unde'creation.,The peo-
ple cheered that speech

Hilts went crying to his boss,
Mayor Speer, saying the naughty
Arnold wouldn't let Him get in,
and Speer prornptly ordered 100
of the city's policemen to the A-
ssessor's office to throw Aniold
out,
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The police found Arnoldbar;-ricade-d

in the office and it, took'
them four hours to get him out
but they finally managed it.

Arnold took the case to the
supreme 'court, and thus put that
dignified body in an awful hole.

The supreme court of ColorS1
do, always has been an .asset of
the corporations, but by', this,
time the people of Denver wese
with Arnolct heart and soul. &

Thirty thousand men, women
and children, turned out in the
midst of a blinding blizzard one
Sunday afternoon, and assembled
in a mass meeting on the steps pf
the Colorado capitol to protect
against the ousting of Arnold. t j

The supreme cqurt was afraid
to declare Arnold ousfed and
Hilts in office, so it took the case
under advisement. ,,.,- -

, A few weeks ago, the court
handed down a decision.XTha
decision' declared Hilts' illegally
appointed, and Arnold illegally,
ejected. j

Arnold resumed office. The
people were surprised. It was the
first time ir history thaV Colcf
rado's supreme bench had done
something real square by the
people, and the people almost
began o feel the first twinges of
that reverence for the judiciary,
which Taft says is so necessary;
in a free country.

But the people were altogethj-e- r

too quick in, jumping to conr
clusions. The supreme court
was merely having a good time,
and, giving the first feelings iftf
the people time to- - cool down, 0J

The supreme court todaj;
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